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ARIZONA

A Hz nnthe sensational tri
Ximph is reputed to be the great ¬

est success and most expensive

I production thnt left Now York

this season The play is a grand
lingenntry of beautiful ptnge pic ¬

tires as it isthe recital of one ofs
the must thrilling and exciting
ejiiocles in the history of the
world There are six acts and it

a tine tableaus encho picture of

Artistic creation The locale of-

t the play is at Byzantium the cap ¬

ital of the Eastern Empire dur¬

ing tho reign of Emperor Justin ¬

ian and Empress Theodora Theo

r > dora a child of the circus passed
her early years in the environ
in ant of low and degraded women

i
She runs away from her master

I with a rich merchant forsakes
liiin and marries Justinian who

f
11 ubseqeuently ascends the throne

and installs his wife as Empress
Theodora soon tires of the pomp

f

ft und ostentation of the palace In
r company with a single attendant

she seeks adventure and amuse
anent among her people in guise

I tf Myrta a young widow While
r oti one of those escapades she

meets a young and handsome
Athenian with whom she becomes

I enamored Andreas is the leader
of his people and plans the down ¬

fall of the empire A plan is laid
I tor the abduction of the Emperor

t which fails inter Andreas con ¬

fided to Theodora his intention of

rrkilling the Empress At the
z arena he recognizes his Myrta

and the Empress as the same per¬

Ison and publicly denounces her
in the vilest terms He is ar¬

y rested but Justinian declares thattif he wins the race in which he is
to participate as reprosentative of-

f the people he may go free Know ¬

ing him to be too severely wound ¬

ed to withstand the strain of the

wencounter Theodora to save her
him secreted away and

porfiting by her early training in
the circus secures a costume likehisfr THIN
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tunate falling iher hair on her
shoulders she is detected by

Jutinian who sentences her to ox ¬

eon tion Theodora escapes and
hides in a vault beneath the hip ¬

podrome where Andreas lies
wounded Hero Theodora en ¬

deavors to regain his I6ve He
her advances In her des-

peration
¬

she gives him the con-

tents
¬

of a vial of poison thinking
a philter of love charm An-

dreas

¬

dies just at tho executioner
enters by order of Justinian to
behead the Empress-

At the Capital ThetjtreJ Friday
March 29 190-

1TWICE PROVEN

From the Vindicator Ruther ¬

fordton N C
The editor of the Vindicator

has had occasion to test the pfficacy
of Chamberlains Pain Balm twice
with the most remarkable results
in each sass First with rheu-
matism

¬

in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating
pain for ten which was re¬

lieved with two applications of
Pain Balm rubbing the parts
afflicted and realizing instant ben ¬

efit and entire relief in a very short
time Second in rheumatism in
thigh joint almost prostrating
him with severe pain which was
relieved by two applications rub-

bing
¬

wth the liniment on retiring
at night and getting up free from
pain For sale by J W Gayle
South Longmoor

MIRTH FROM THE MIDWAY

Buffalo has already received a
foretaste of the PanAmerican
Midway A few uights ago the
Concessional Association ex-

pended
¬

aobut 2000 in bringing
together for one night only some
of the novelties which will have
a place in this gay quarter of the
Exposition Each of the many
concessionaires contribued a part
for the programme The stage
equipments were arranged in the
gymnasium of the Buffalo Club
and it was a night of full attend ¬

ance on the part of the members
The programme opened with an
Indian War Datice by genuine red
skips who will participate in the
Indian Congress one of the great
est concessions off the Midway
Wh representatives of forty
twortribes will be presented A
ragtime millionaire representing
the IOld Plantation came next
upon the scene Chiquiti the

I living doll aged thirtytwo
no higher than a yard stick con ¬

versed with her attendant in the
presence of the audience sang a
dainty song and waltzed to the
music of the orchestra
native Mexicans in their peculia-
costumes who will appear in theIIs
theatre of the Strops of Mexico
gave a cleverperfbrmahce of sing ¬

ing and dancing Gli Williams
came up from Now Mexico to tell
a few clever stories and sing a
song or two ThQfanipus ill tl8

ionist RoItnir who m responsi-
ble

¬

for the iourjeUusioDoiytt-
on tho Midway gavefo magia1 er ¬

formance of very unusual clover¬

ness A Venetian serenade with
mandolin guitar and flute accom-

paniment
¬

reminded the listeners
of Venice in America Fatima
of the Beautiful Orient per¬

formed her famous dances The
royal Japs of the Japanese Vil¬

lage the dancing bear of tale
Animal Show Hattie WelJsa

noted dancer and three queens
from tho Pacific possessions
helped to draw out the ntltain
nent to an unusiial length It
was a rare occasion and gave
promise of a Midway of unusual

I
interest

Inasmuch as each feature of the
Midway will be a flue entertain-
ment iif itself the aggregate cost
of his magnificent collection
reaching some 8000000 the
reader may to some degree un
lerstand the preparations making
or this feature of the Exposition

SEED OATS FOR SALE

North White Seed Oats for sale
nt 85 cents per bushel at Royal
fills 20lm
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and the coffee pot the flavor may be changed the
qualityspoiled by carelessness inexperience or ¬

scrupulous methods From the time Arbuckles Coffee
leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in

a sealed packet it is handled with the same watchfulcare
the same thought for cleanliness that you would give any
article of food that goes on your table Thats the reason
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap
imitations The extra cent you pay

buys much more than a cents worth of qualityand
strength A pound of Arbuckles Coffee will give you
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would get from other package coffees

Be sure you get Arbuckles Roasted Coffee Other
package coffees are but imitations of Arbuckles-

In each pound package of Arbuckles Roasted Coffee there la a-

tilt of articles package In which the List Is found the
purchaser has bought a of some article to be selected by

or tom List subject only to the condition that the Big
nature on tbo package Is to be cut out and returned to our Notion
Dept You should see this List Address all communications to

I ARBUCKLE BROS
Notion Department NEW YORK CITY NY

Tomatoes largest size finest
ever put up 7 cents a can nt
Langdon Creasy Cos 281 1

J

A LITTLE KNOWN FACT

That the majority of seriousofrguaranteed > Try itt to lay if
youre not fooling well South
Longmoor and W McKee Hardie

Ailuiinisl rntois Notice-

S administrator of Mrs Martha A Paxtonpursonohavingmust prove thorn as by pro
sent thorn to mo nt once Those knowing
themselves indebted to tho estate will como
forward and settle promptly

J A PARKER
272t Administrator M A Paxton

Too many people lose valuable
time in experimenting with cough
and cold cures They should tube
Foleys Honey nun Tar before it
is too late South Longmoor
and W MoKee Hardie

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR

HI would cough nearly all nightAppleI
could hardly get any sleep I
had consumption so bad that if 1I
walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood but
when allother medicines failed
three 1 bottles of Dr Kings New
Discovery wholly cured me and I
gained 58 pounds Its abso ¬

lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
Colds La Grippe Bronchitis and
all Throat and Lung Troubles
Price 50c and 1 Trial bottles
free at J W Gayles drug store

Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the stom ¬

ach and constipation of the bowels
A dose or two of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets will
correct these disorders and cure
the headache Sold by J W
Gayle South Longmoor
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PL S COAL I
I am receivingand unloading now 75000 bushels of
freshly mined Plymouth Lump and Pittsburg Coal Iff >

the best quality Leave your orders while it is
and clean and they shall have my personal attention it

Hoge Coal and Feed Company I
t Wf HOGrE Proprietor Telephone o7

Blue Grass Miseries

I

SPRING 1901

Fruit and Ornamental Tree Shrubs
Iloses Grapes Small Frnitc Asparagus

OrchardJLawntheIStrawbery catalogue on application to

H F HILLENMEYER

LEXINGTON KY

Mar 23m Phone 271

FOR BARGAINS IN

Groceries
I

Flour Meal
B icon and Lard

Tin Stoneware
Notions etc

GO TO

W J SCOTTOW
236 Ann St Powers Old Stand

Wholesale and Retail

Royal Flouring MillsM-

ANUFACTURERS
Flour Meal Shipstuff corn

Oats and Hay
523 and 525 Main Phone 84
2-
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NOTICE

COURTEmmaIVII >
SAvorille Defendants1AverillprexenQthe V-

of before April 1st 1101
JOHN 8 HARROD

24lm Special Commissioner F 00
NOTICE

FRANKLIN CIRCUIT COURT r
R H Thorntons Admr Plaintiff l

5AUIOrHonJ Hio estate
nott

fled to appear before me and prove their clnlim
or same to me proven aa required
by law on or before April 1st 1001

W H POKEY
24lm Commissioner F 00

NOTICE I
±

FRANKLIN CIRCUIT COURT
Edmonia Blacks Admr Plaintiff y y r

vs >
Sulllo Weislger c Defendants

All persons having claims agalnsb tho estatenotfledbrlay i
JOHN S

24lm Special Commissioner V 00
c =r DO YOU WEAR y

A TRUSSI ttiIf so let mu lit you AU kinds Gnar
nntccd Prices right 7

J W GAYLErDruggist
Mnrkethouso Oor Ann and Broodway 1

1Frnnkfor24 ly
l
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